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'Arts' College

Students Have

fn James Arm That
Graduates Fill Many

Job by Choke

RELIABILITY IS ASSET

Miter : Tba art'
! f'rat of ra

t.t will evr all tb eil
tH University. The thee af th

' " e"'-t- eansa
In vartoua fia'd tt eel.

j.ws'uaUa pnvit fae tbalr
f.rat yr T '

--What art U poealbillUe for a

gig aaaa or woman upon gradu
iuag from U College of Ana and
Sciences?"

la reply to thia question. Dr. Her-a-a- a

C. Jame. dean of th College
o An and Science, answered.
-- k represent ail ve of a prominent
Omaha bualneaa ft no was In my of
fice tbe other day look Ice for Ana
and Science college graduatea for

t rim.
"lit sutcS ton ' f'"" did not

c-- s especially for the specialised
student but would rather employ a

caduats with a good general edu-

cation aorb may be found la the
College 01 Aru Dd S'',B''

sibllrtle Good

"from thta, Jt would eem tbal
t possibilities for a graduate or

the 'Arts college are about aa areat

at those f y other." declared
Iiortor Jame. "Of couree. It all de-

pend on tb person and hla person- -

Mm--
. But If a young man or wom-

an bn made food uae of bis opport-

unity and chosen bia courses
Tiifl't, I would plaoe a four years
Aru and Sconce education againsi
aty 'her In tbe general field of
kt.uMMi Ta main nurnoae nf tbe
Count of Art. and Science, of 1 "J""".De-'- . 'Pha Tau Omega,course I. preparation for some pro-- i

j1"' phl- -

t)t that tbe --hardi The., ri. lZi. :: 7t
knock- - a atudeat will be npt to Be.' Tau. Sifmt Alpha ltt.
rouater upoa mduatloa from the;'-'- -

' . .

Co)r of Arra and 1fM arThe' " ' Award Plcqui
tame lo any other collere. A atu
(tent would not encounter ao many
kocka." however, if be avoida a

aupenority-conipie- s na aaapta mm-el- f

to bia cnvtronmeal. In most
lesiancea aa education in tbe Col-- !

of Ana and Sciencea equipa a
pron for a bigber poaition at tbe
can than tbe uneducated person .

Ratability Aaaet
fKx ior Jamea believes that one of

he assets to be derived from aa
education ts reliabilit. If a atu-Oec- t

ta be relied upon and baa tbe
ability to do ihlnga. it would be

to bold bia down to a
kw position with 'the uneducated.
Tbe purpose of placing an unedo- -

V tetj
li ladder"J n

Irson at tbe "bottom of tbe
ia to enable blzn to acquire

Cucauon. Tbla ia onen done
ly a ilow and rather painful proc
ess, however.

Preparation oeyesary for enter-ir-
tbe College of Arts and Sci-

ences is naturally a bigb school
edunrion. Along wjib tbia tbei
tbould be a thirst for knowledge,
according to tbe Arts and Sciences
dean.

When it he ihAn.ki . .n
should follow the profession . bis
father chooses for him evee though
be does not like it. Dean James i- -

plied. "Absolutely not."

Vejtber abould a son follow bis!
'k'ber'a trofession tinit.lv ks.au.
bis father engaged in that son of
work, according to Doctor James

"Tbere are advanta.ges to be de- -

rived from engaging in tbe same
buetnesa as tbe father providing the
ton likes It," stated tbe dean, "but
"o oDe can select a profession for
bis offspring and expect bim lo
make a success in it if be does not
like it.--

"Sbouid a young maa or woman
know definitely wbat be want, to
take vp when coming to univer-
sity

"Not necessarily answered Deaa
Jlarnea "Jt . desirable, of course,

ut not absolutely neoessaiT. That
is cne of tbe purposes of tbe nni-ersit- y

w belp yoang men and
"onsen learn wbat profession they

ould like to enter for a life's
work."

"What tnaliUes should a person
aT is order to become successful

wjbia field of workr
"Tbe tame qualities tbat make a

m8 a decent, desirable member of
'ieiy, such as common sense,

and Integrity." declated
"ocuw James. These are not only

be desired by Arts and Sciences
radenta but by tbe whole world."

Sehuhe h$ue$ Call '
To Froh' Trackmen

For Telegraph Meet
Pasitioas are open far the fresb- -

track team wbicb will competete Big Si tetegrapbic (bis
""a, according to Coach Scbnlte.s are wasted far tie Javelin. d!s

CIfL : aV. 4- - i i. an
wio rewrtorsti ia these evetsu

S I ttea-t- a to rsport at the sta--
e--1 "ZJT "r- -

J wtstiats f ootng their events' sfternoon, Friday or Saturday
"oona alter rbe blgb tsrbool

eveau hav Kea run off. AO
t taa report hia afteroooa

JJH ! do ao bj Coach

'he Daily Nebraskan
.iyj iyjsuj utiovyi tuiujuuIot

Opportunities

'GREEKS GATHER
i

FOR BANQUET IN

COLISEUM TODAY

j.M.7ut4

Charles Lawlor Predicts
Record-Breakin- g Crowd

At Annual Fete

WILL AWARD HAINER CUP

Scholarship TrOphy IS tO Be

Given to Fraternity
With Most Points

Fraternity men lil aaemble
tonight at C o'clock In the Collneum
for the annual lnrfmtemlty ban
quet. A record breaking erovd I

predicted by Charlra Ijimlor In
iharte of the arraticnienta for the
banquet. All fraternity hourea are
closing their tablea and the tlcke'
aale baa been the large! for any
Grk la

Avard of the Halnr achnlarahip
trophy and acbolaralilp placquea
will be one of the featurea of the
evening. A talk by Got. Arthur J.
Weaver, vaudeville entertainment,
atnglng by Harriet Oruiee Kemmer
and mimw by Ieo Peck'a orebca-tr- a

complete the prorram.
The arbolarahip trophy hlch

waa donated by R. J. Hainer In
1912 ha been prevented annually
to the fraternity having liichrM
general acholarfthip ranking. It
waa firt preaented in ISM. rotng
In that year to Phi Kappa' Tai.

Wlnnera alnre then have ben:
Phi Kappa Tai 1914. 11S and 1916:
Kappa Sicma 117: Sigma Nu.
J 91 S ; Sitma Alfha Kpoilon. 191.

Fifteen acbolarahip placquea are
alao awarded at tbe iDterfraterniiy
banauet. Tbeae are eiven on a lit
tie different baaia than tbe Hainer
cup or tbe a ward a at Honora con-
vocation. Standing are baaed on
the number of delinquencies in pr '
portion to boura earned by tbe
fraternity. - -

Fritz Daly, precident of tba In-- '
nocenta, will be toastmaster for the
afiair. Tbe main speaker of tbe
evening Is Gov. Arthur Teaver.

bo will tell the assembled frat-
ernity men something of tbe rela-
tions of the I'niversity and tbe
state. James Musgiave. president
of the Interfraternity council, will
Introduce Prof. E. F. Schramm who
wiJl make tbe scholarship awards

i

Professor Schiamm is (acuity ad
visor to the council.

Tbe committee in charge of tbe
banquet promises someibiug uuus- -

ually good in the way of entertain- -

ment. Tbe banqw-- t will be serveid
by VI i Her and Paine. Although
most tickets have been sold there t

will be some available at tbe door.
Guest at the speakers table ia--

ciuae iwn I J. Thompson. Cban
''"or E.,A Burnett and Dean W. '

c - Hsrper. I

New Uniforms i

AfP 'pfPgitll
For Musicians

j

'

"New I'Djforms for I be R. O. T.
C. Band" is the sJugan for the cam-i-aip- n

wbicb the military depart-
ment will wage this spring and
neat fall. The oJd band u&lforma
are wearing out and Colonel Jewett
ia making efforts to get some cew
ooes. j

Tbe present uniforms were pur-
chased by the I'niversity about
eight years ago. Almost any style
eipert will agree tbat eight years
ia a long time to wear one suit.

A cotbtuittee composed of Col-

onel Jewett, John SeJleck and Har-
old HoJtz. secretary of the alumni
association, baa been appointed lo
take charge of a campaign to raise
funds for purchasing the suits. Tbis
la tbe tint committee that acted
to raise funds to send the band to
West Point last fall.

Tbe committee hopes to provide
some permanent source of income
for tie band. This income will be
caed for keeping up equipment and
to permit the band to take one long
trip every three years. Tbe athletic
department gives tbe band a short
trip every' year.

W e would like to be able to plan
head" ai4 ("alone! Jewett. "Last

fall we bad to make a few last min
ate efforts to snd tbe band to j

W eat Point. If we could nave a per- -
j

tnajient source of Income we could
keep a regular futd for (bat pur-- 1

pose." .... .. i

The rew aaiforms. it mey svre

parr based, will be of the same
color a tbe ones now saed. accord-
ing to Colonel Jewett.

HrnzJik Accept Offtrr
Of De Kalb High School

De Kalb. Missouri, baa asked Pr.
F. E. Henilik. profetwor of school
administration, to speak at tbe
high school comenancement tn.re
this Jane Doctor Henillk has chos-
en for bis sobjeet: "A Square Deal
for the Boys and Girl.

; Politicians Return to Quid Routine
After Mammoth Student Election

Non-rrateroit- y Leaders Arc
Undaunted Deipite Huge
Majority of Votea Cast
Agamat Thera on Tuesday

ly ta Nag Man.)

Kollovlng the treated a'udent
'eleriton tbe Nebraika rampui bai
' e er kno n, ;reeki and Non frater-Bi-

faction hare nettled don to
, rollrte routine With the announce-- ;

ment of retuli follow lac Tueaday'a
election (he poaer of the Non fra
ternity machine la reported to have

iponedomn in the estimation of
wn, ?ei It utrrnifi in (ettinK

PP"lman-l- half of the nudmt
; body to the polla.

What the fraternity reaction will
be. following tbe temporary com
bine, la In doubt, evidently the
Rlue Shlrta and Yellow Jack eta will
once more take atanda on oppoalta
aldea of the traditional --fence." but
the experience of union may make

Weaver, Rurnctt View
Jidct (lorp in Parade

Gov. A. J. Weaver and Chan-
cellor K. A. Burnet revK-we- ilie
R O. T. C. regiment at & o'clock
yeaterday afternoon. Governor
Weaver complimented Colonel
Jwett and the ataff oflcera
upon tbe excellent ahowlog
made by tbe cadet, and aelected

cm pan? I. aa preaentlng the
beat line In tbe parade.

Annual inapeciion will take
place May :i and 72. At thia
time the entire regiment will be
reviewed and inspected to de-

termine whether the Nebraska
unit will be allomed to retain
her "blue aiar" rating for tbe
net year.

Governot Weaver presented
the lleadquaners company with
the trophy won by that aggre-
gation during the recent marka-manabi-

meet.

E

IJnairfnan rlanS fcVentS TOl

Annual Student and
Faculty Frolic

Law barbecue wil be beld
Wednesdav evening. May IS. ac- -

coroing to an announcement m.oe
.e.terri.. FA win --Snnire" Cas- -

sem general chairman of the com- -

mittee on arrangement. Tbe bar-

becue will be staged at tbe EJk.
club and will commence at 7:J
o'clock.

I' It was formerlly intended to bold
the annual law event Tuesday eve
oinr. May 7. but due to the abaen re
of I ean H. H. Foster from tbe city
it was postponed. Dean Foster Is

'atiending the American U Insti
tute in Washington. D. C.

All Lawyers Invitad.
Tbe law barbecue is an all-La-

college affair and tbe faculty as
well as members of the local bar
will be gueeis. A anappy piano

'team will furnish music. Also ln- -

eluded on the program la a bosing
match between "One Round"
Adams of Omaha and some con-- I

tender who has not been aelected.
Tbe committee on arrangements
announced that tbey have blank
contract with tbe Omaha boier. A

fat ' go Is assured, according to
Cassem.

"Moreover, we promise some
'highly Important indictmecta
against certain noteworthy charae- -

tera who will be brought 'o J - ''fin tbe course of the eve- - : '

iclared Caxssem.
The committee on arrangements

is composed of Clarence Virtue and
Kuesell Matson. entertainment:
Palmer VcGrew. refreshmenia. and
Edwin "Squire" Caasero. general
chairman.

STUDENT COUNCIL
FNIlS TERM 4T rEED ,

Sttideni Council banquet, an !

affair is honor of tbe out-goin-

members of the council, was
held at sis o'clock last night at tbe
Wood bum party house. This is the
last time tbe id body meets aa a
group as the newly elected mem-

bers lake office ten days after their
election.

A short toast was given by Doug-

las Timmerman. who acted aa tbe
toastmaster Responses were given
by Eldred Larson, retiring presi-

dent of the council. Brace Thomas,
senior tnats-at-larg- Joyce Ayrea.
who will hold over on neat years
cocr.sil. Helen McCbesney. who
aM bolda over, and Irene Davie,
senior woman at-lar-

rt w . m . .

Ajocd UaMaJl lfim
Are Scheduled to Play

Delta Gamma and X'Ergettes
were winners of tbe Intramural
baaeball games played Wednesday.
Twenty-tw- o teama are entered In
the toarnameat. pepreseotlng both
sorority and non sorority groops.

Gamea fee Thursday are Cbl
Omega va. Gamma Phi Beta; Delta
Zet va Tbeta Phi Alpha: Delta
Zeta ernd team s Kappa Alpha
Tbeta; PI Beta Phi va. Kapp
Kappa Gamma.

a dil'erenre In the faction atiftt--
nl.

Son fraictnli leadcra are appar
emly not dix-ourare- alth th land-all- l

effected by the Panbrllcolra
on Tu-d- Iaiernliira and aoror-I- t

lea n.ay feel tbal ibey oereatl-tnate- l

the macnltude of the Hatb
.otinc attencib. and the outroma
may be a .Non fraternity election
nett frar. At any rate the

atudeni bodt aa atlrred by
the poMihilily of the tradl' lonalh
paaa.te Bar hi enterlnc Into poli'lrt
with a eneance.

Statiatica ahow that Non frater-
nity men and women outnumber
Grreli letter atudeota. although not
"two to one" aa The Omaha Be

!. reported. Approlmately t
percent of th somen In tha y

are Harha. and &S percent
of the men are Full
voting atren;tb of ihla faction
would defeat the ranhellenlca. but
the difficulty of reaching each
rooming houxe ia conaldered tbe
Barba' greatct handicap.

mm ivy day

Thompson Announces New

Feature of Patriotic
Organizations

R.O.T.C. MAY TAKE PART

A special Decoration day pro
e r m wi) Yt liiMmfint(l in the

' ICQ f . f. in ai.ii.. to
Dr. T. J. Thompson, dean of atg-den- t

affairs. Patriotic organiza-tion- a

of Lincoln will taia part in
the program, with the understand-
ing that Nebraska will devote a
part of her Ivy day feetiviUea to a
memorial service.

i "Although no definite arrange
ment baa been made as ret. It is

fdecided iba't patriotic organizationa I

will proceed with the undertaking
; atated Dean Thompson. O
features of tbe traditional Ivy XJ
include the tannine nf tnnlAP -- t

to Innnrfnia ancletr unlnr nien'a
honorary: masking of Junior wo-
men to MnfarhAarit aeninr
men's honoraty; interfraternity
and iniereorority sings; and tba
presentation of the Ivy day ora-
tion.

Jewett Coo pa rata.
Lieut CoL F. F Jewel l. of the

denartm-n- t of miliar,
' t.Z CZlZ, 17 .'"'r" r("niiiCTi m miii- -

? .
science in the Decoration day

replied that no information
ren him in regard to the

OCJ,OB- - .nr auaii oe giava to give our co- -

operation in the Ieoorations day
program if it is desired." declared
Colonel Jewell. Arrangements are
being made by tbe Nebraska
Alumni association in regard to the
coming Ivy day. and announce- -

'menta were made Tuesday in re- -

nrl li ri;.. mnA ,
for the iniereorority singing con-
test.

MAID OF THE MILL
TO BE GIVEN TODAY

"Maid ol the Mill" is tbe operetta
to be presented by the giee clubs of
Teachers College high school at 2
o'clock in tbe Temple theater to-
day. The operetta under the su-
pervision of S. U. Alsiadt. bus
been directed by Ruth Haberly. di-

rector of music.
Iveadicg pails are fiJJed by Helen

Haberian, Kd MoJJowney. Jr.; Rob-
ert Madden. Mijo Diet. Dorothy
V' r "tester and Simeon Sawyer.

.:. is ion lor high school stu-.- .

ji, Is ten oc-n- and for the gen-
eral public twenty-fiv- e cents.

Sijrrma Eta (Jhi Initiate
Four Into National Club j

Sirma Eia Cbl initiated tbe fol- -

low ing students at aa initiation ser-- 1

rice beld Mar 7. at Vine Conrreca-- !

tional church ; Mary Hans, Louise
I'atcn. vioia rjjacaDarn, ana Ag -

nes I'llman. Martha fSerkeley pre- -

sided at (be service
t

'Gasoline Gypsies'

Welfare Enthniiaat Rereala
Fact That Tranaienta Are
Dependent Upon Goodwill
Of Ration's Residents

In her speech yesterday from
KKAB Mis. Anna Cameron. In
struct or In social work for tba

division of tbe University,
told of tbe means taken by aorta!
agenciea to decrease tbe number
of transients.

This Is tbe open season for "gas-
oline gypsiea.- - In tbe spring whole
families tour tbe country ia cars,
paying expenses by soliciting at
social la tbe different
town Tbey give all kinda of s

for applying for aid. Rather
than give these vagraata tbat
money to continue their journey-
ing social agencies ahoald get In
tooch with agencea in tbe towns
I wb'.ch the families are goirg or

PREPARATIONS

FOR HAD DAY

ARE CON UDED

Dean Le Rossignol Issues,
Invitation for Students

To Attend Frolic

PARADE BEGINS AFFAIR

Athletic Contests at Park.
Followed by Dance.

Feature Activity

"Birad ly a time
when ettitlenta and faculty
of the Collrpe of BuMiiC
Administration play and eat
topfthcr and t?oi fellow-shi-

i promoted in a fine
war. It contribute much to
the tnoralc of the cillf co and
deserves the loyal support of
every student. I have no
doubt that everybody will
foci at the end of the day
that their time and money
have been well apent."

Dean J. E. lieRoaii(fnol

it...mK.u.- -

ILL GIVE

Propose Promotion

Stevenson,

Cameron States Views Concerning

Patterson,

committee,
adjournment

Preying Charity

"gasoline

UNIVERSITY GRANTS
AWARDS FOR STUDY

More Than Hundred
Recognkrona

Acknowledgment

BEGINS CUSTOM OBSERVED YEARLY

Faculty Committee Establishing
Special for Scholastic

Fling Speaks

of
.tit.x-ati..- n hcll (irani Mitiftml

wlm arliietcil Mliolaiu-honor- s

Kire Ihotinaii.t

propram that tonrtr-rrt- j

mholariiliip.

'Rag1 Men Cast
Varied Opinions

Of Film Classic
Dailv Nebraskan trace!

interviewej vesterday
unanimous declsr the

"Gentlemen 'n'1 developed hi

ia Interesting enjoyable senses
picture

unanirooua proteatitig the;
truly recogTiire'l

Pinal preparations for Bltad day members were gues:a of the tbose in the uprr 10 percent of
are being completed, according; to Rialto theater Tuesday nlfht at each class of each college school

Lerokuhl. general itne shoving of "Gentlemen the Names of students recocn:red r

the event. Ticket salesmen are' Press." superior scholarship, consisting o'
report this morning at Only of the Jour those senior s'tiden's mho. durlne

o'clock In the Commercial clubinalist failed to commend the the tvo precedlne hive
rooms. If It' is impossible for any, show. Neal Gomon SLd cne Kobb in the upper 3 penrect
of men to attend thia meeting. anything en'hurtastic their respective colleges,

should be checked in about iL ' student orranira'ton
by 3 o'clock this Joyce Ayres: "t It was which reach a designated level or

Parade Firat V'T food. It gives a fellow a

Iw- - 11 --.a ki.w nt I metropolitan paper, ur course, u and scholarships.
f?T " .."ir ZrVZ,?. t agreratM.- - The honors hst includes

run BUkw: 'I -- oH say In' rankfng among. t,.
"!rr o r,'T;: ".t .e .re in. hh, percent o-

- th-- (t.v;.! " 7 .21 vlted to get out of the business rroun for the v ear semef
which"ill oroceed oown O atreet I .. f.,inte1

Snell"
the

wa, prob- - I927-:- S the first see,..r ,,:s
19 J ."d Otll to Antelope ti.' rit vhere

the mornings program win take
1 J:

Birad golf tout nn;ent w ill begin
at :50 at Antelope park.

aomes. and ea h contestant will
rt a chance for tbe large Nff',.b anket w hich be raffled

.- - a . .v..I'"' "' .k ", ...Inwnicn otj nem u uj iu.jn..
1 ne w inner oi "''time t me draw-present at

mmr4 mm 4.

T L

11-m- of Filrl nitisiiinfwifclliwwi

of

Estes Park Trip

Member of the Rock Mountain
field atudent council of Uncoln and
vicinity will hold a luncheon Fri
day at 12:30 o 'clock at the Temple
cafeteria. William E. Brajsted is
acting as field aecretaty in place of
F. C. now general sec- -

retary picnic
the

a tbe ladies.
Prof. C. H. tbe council
members will discuss the present
status and plans for collecting the
World Stodent Christian federation
pledges. Dean H C. Gossard
Itsd this

Estes Park delegations, their
prospects and further promotion.
will be talked over Selection of
members for th field council
meeting at Estes June 17. will
taken top. Tbe vacancy in -

braska territoty of the position of
field secret tary also be
with.

Any miscellaneous business on
na.ua " jipi..-e"4 m.i. -
hoped the hi to

it an at i o clock.
(

'

i

'

from which ihvy claim io have j

come. Miss Cameron said. A nam
ber of agencies bare signed an j

agreement to follow this policy, j

Nebraska communities are tak-'- .
;

Ing a more attitude in j

dealing with the of vag- -

ruBcj. Tbey are less Inclined be- -

lieve tbe stories told them and
more Inclined to investigate the (

true conditions according to Miss
Cameron.

Duriag Queen Elizabeth a re:g3
an edict was to the police of ,

lik. iltff.n.al 'Aftimtniil let In mil nit
'

up transients and retora. them to
their na-iv- cities. Miaa Cameron ,

aald in giving a history of
cp to tbe time or Queen

Elisabeth. She also gave a brief
history of wanderers aince that
time.

Checking BP on these j

gypsies" is a very definiie step Is
decreasing Miss Cameron j

pointed i

Five
Firat

of

TO BE

Laud of in
Day

on

a rnui lt lufht f.r the
first anDtial Honor in ha'l
to honor atii'lt-nt- a lif the

the Mrfxni rol-- l iIk-bal- l

to to witncaa the t"ni-ri- t ' fioi
hn wr Ikh-i- i at u.lctiix fi-- r rf niom

in

Wemoera of The '' Tto'essor Ming also
staff ,D of the rursu;t o'
were almost In don throuch areV
Ing that of tbe Press" " "" n

an and finer through Ue ,.U4y o'
sound but were equally eultural subjects

In tbat Tbe printed procram contained
picture doea not represent Names of studt-m-

'staff
of

Walter chairman of

to 7:45 two ou!d be
semesters,

ben o'
the were but

all tlcketa Names
afternoon t thouthf

'

"

T"" -
"-

-7

,in ' :5
second

"10 and
nmi thin,....-

o'clock

will

win

be
the

by

sdentiflc

to

.

vagrancy

in

out

the typical nem spapem.an 1 he

jji i iic luiigui iuiu mr uiiiuii vi mi

i ha Vie finwflltne m l.i.. ifr "i
which be encountered (

Maurice Akin: "I en toyed tha
rfry mUfh '

Maurice Konk el. '1. IJ TJ1T .
,

e- - , '

i n the newspaper office were espe- -
..... ..

I
Bill McCleety: "I enjoyed It

very much."
i fioa Carln. C harles Wahlouiai
and Edward lackson agreed that
"Gentlemen of tbe Press- - was an
enjoyable show.

Florence .Seward thought than
the abow waa veiy good and tba'
the reponers were "tvoical." '

. u-- r. cumu'iii naneon saio
she was with the
hnw hernae it ml.M V . - . ....

dency to discourage siuqents who
desire to make journalism iheir ;

life work.

Instructors Get All
As Day Off

Promieea Big Picnic

Believe it or not: Wbat Ho:
Hear Ye! Tbe instructors of i he
facu tv are planning a picnic. real
bonc-s- t to goodness we could say
something stronger if the occasion,

allowed, so It will be a
; rrtrr silec ?? picnic Scene.
Au'o cfuh, bu' in o' rain, the!
Roobere care has been !eairnsted '

as the rendezvous.
The committee in charge con-

sists of Karl Arm. Instructor in
economics. Pauline Gejla'Jy. assist- -

j ant instruc' ir in dramatics. Mag
bus Hesises. Instructor in matbe- -

mat hies. Helen Morehead
iMary Olesen. instructors in physical
education, and Richard Werner of
the department of mathematics

'

INTERRACIAL
SPONSORS PROGRAM

imerracial staff of tbe university
V. W. C. A. sponsored the broad
casting of a program from
KFOR. Rudge and Guente! s'a- -

loti. Harriet Hcwion. chairman of
the interracial work, was in charge
of i be program, one of a eerie, of
biweekly
hr the department of tbe univer- -

isitv
association.

Cauer gave a piano solo.
Fairy." and Thelma Ham

mond read two "Appre- -

CrOiio- n- and Jnat W histle a Bit.

llollytrood Film Book
Lauds ebraka Man

Weldon Melick, "27. now In
Hollywood. California, writing
subtitles for motion picture baa
received very favorable com-
ment la tba Hollywood Filmo-grarn- .

"Tbe Quitter." tbe picture for
which Melick wrote tbe aubti-Ue- a

waa roasted saercileaaly bat
tbe reviewer aald of tbe Nebras-
ka mail's work:

"Melick'a titles fairly
at times with wise cracks

and simile."

at Hastings and has charge allowed with eats and base-o- f

meeting. ball for the gents, and eats and
Afler devotional period, led by eats for There are no

will
discussion.

Ne

will dealt

time

on

conditions

sent

vag-- '
rancy

out--

of

ben

they

professors

jjjj

varied

sponsored

ritlCl. CKNT5

Men and Women Accept New
Annual Convocation for

Ability

Action
Conferring Prizes;

'Culture

l'nivotiiT lurnH

lii'iot
l'nicritr.

development
;educa'lon

Org.nir.Uons

disappointed

Excite

STAFF

broadcastinga

spark-
led

side-splittin-

I'ro' I red vorwi M.nj at
)reaed the audience, taking as bit
subject "future and l.'e " He
heam! epdoriwd the stuiy of tlie
sciencea and the pursuit o( 'lie o

'rations, but deflated that the stud
terature. art. mualc. and claan

cal orka ere of utmost import-

for high srho'vrslp. counsnre '

Announcement or certain p.ire

i. r
i Pi Heia ft:
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a pha h
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'a i. i.iiwinr. Hiooif.t-idtn- ho-.r-

We.. I'tltw ' '5. Jtnf,
tf M.CKti. Niboiaa f"fi.an, L.n'O.1..
TrlMntinn I, S f.r". Ina-- a l?vil '..S'oi.a. Lfituxjo, LB.refK- X. 7iar. Ltn

lw.i .rt.ia P' - t.'ja.e. Sam u
o. favid Wol'n-'- . in4M

A lta katil !'. t'rjB. t urm
aoJr. latrauoii l.iiur i.. aar.tr.''Itii ijt Th'ta Le vrj.iia axai'i.K'ar I'.t. . l.'r.'o.fft i lir.haa t'ojjL . tivm r-- '
H- -'. I.. la'1'Ti.it. .'il.

Ariiti 'ail l a. .v-- . t".J' i' : - ia lf-'--
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U V.a Vf)'b.
iC';a lieCa . Aa kiuior.. V rr
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fi Urn'i 'ltiea t.if. (iotiraiivT

'Clara Hit oaJ--a- u 'e

Fnu'liM. I i : a.
t.-- M I4r;nle. l,tr.B, fln
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Senior students recognized for
superior scholarship.

Student recognized for high
i satlwarBl ea Paaje 1.

TENNIS PLAYERS
COMPLETE ROUND

Games Are to Ee Finished
Friday in Coed Singles

Championships

All comeslanta in the second
round of tbe intramural single ten-l- a

tournament must have their
games played off by Friday noon
according to Katierlne Allen, wto
la in charge of the tournament. The
third flight la to follow Immediate-
ly after tbe closing of tbe second
raezl. Girl are urged to play off
their game while tba weather la
favorable.

Second round of the mixrd dou-
ble 1 to close Saturday boob, and
all gamea not played by that time
are to be forfeited according (
Nellie Mae Blosa la charge of the
competition. Thirty-tw- rentes Lan'
are participating tn tbe second
remrid Third rotmd of mixed dou-
ble- wtt begin Monday. May 13.


